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Free and open  
to the public
Monday – Friday 
10 a.m. – 3 p.m.  
when the University  
is in session. 
Gallery Hours
The Bellarmine 
Museum of Art  
at Fairfield  
University
Gifts from Athens: New  
Plaster Casts from The  
Acropolis Museum
November 2 -  
December 17, 2010
Norman Gorbaty:  
Works In Dialogue
January 27 - 
March 28, 2011
Kells To Clonmacnoise:  
Medieval Irish Art  
in Context
April 18 -  
May 24, 2011
www.fairfield.edu/museum
Bellarmine Hall (Lower Level)
1073 North Benson Rd.
Fairfield, CT  06824
